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piot, or axi, of a muilL (V.) - A p~ee of principal star, Sirius. (El-sazweenee &c.)-

mwood by which a wall is proped~ , or mpported. ̀ . OIi, also called .;. l A. , The

(i.) - A etainf,a (g) in thefon of a dog. constellation of Canis Minor. and its prpal

(TA.) [ 1j 4,L and ,g.' 1 1. 6 are tar, Procyon. (El-]azweenee &e.)_ -

appellations- now applied to The shark.] _ [or "dal.l AJ.] A certain star, over against

4JL A #trap, or thong, cut from an untanned -4 [
Z . . , ,J)I (q.v.), [which u] b om; in the path of

skin, and V 41 is A man bound with a whchisa red star, called si (TA)-

i.e., with a strap, or thong, cut from an wntarmed is a name iven to a star etwen the feet,
(TA.)~ Themareity o a hi of he kid 01JI is a name given to a star betmnw tat feet,

ski. (TA.) _Thebwtremityofa kil of the kiud or lgs, of Cephes; and ,JI.l, to that which is

calledaL. (!.)i i/b(andt* ,*i, TA,) upon his left foot, or leg; (El-Vazweenee;)

T2h nail that is in the hilt of a sword, (p, A,) [app., from their longitudes, the same two stars

in whiich is [fi the a,Aj [or cord or other to which the above quotation Jfrom the TA

ligature by which the hilt is occasionally attached relates: but the same two names are also given

to th guard]: ( :) or a nail in the hilt of a to two other stars.] - &. 1 1 is [likewise]

sword, with which is anotAher [nail] calledj.l: a name given to The star which is on, or in, the

(L:) and (so accord. to the V: but accord. to head of Herculs; [for jtl}m.JI, an evident

the TA, the [cord or ligature, itself, which it mistake in my MS. of El-.azweenee, I read

called the] £13, of a sword. (1p) _- ;.;& IgtJ ;] that in the head of Ophiuchus (ila,Jl)

A strap, thlong, or strip of Ieather, (or a red being called ,j1Jl1 (El-l~azweenee.)[- t ,

.l1 ( [probably a mistake for ., another] accord. to Freytag, A name of the two stars v

strap, 4c., 15,) which is put btw~n the two and . which belong to Taurus: but accord. to

edg of a sin (?, ) twhen it i ed. (.) my MS. of El-Knazweenee, the two stars that

'1 .& The line, or sreak, tl at u in the are near togetiher on the ears of Taurus are called
!o ,tt h a tJ.] - garl Tih s*tars, or aterisms,

misddle of the horses back. (9, I.) - -

-,J ,T~ . 'He sat firmly upon tahe line, of the beginning of minter; namely, .jIJI and

or streak, in the middle of his horse's back. (9.) S1 and ~.JJI and 'J [the 7th, 8th, 9th

V 1 )O and (1) An iron at and o10th, of the Alansions of the Mloon: so
_caled because they set aurorally in the winter:

the edge of a camels saddle of the hinid called the first so set, about the period of the comn-

J0.;: ( :) a bnt, or crooked, or hooked, iron, mencement of the era of the Flight, in central

by which the travtler hangs, from the sddle Arabia, on the 3rd of January: setee l Jj,i;,

(J_i.), his travUing-provison ($,) and his in art Jy]. (TA.)

. 1$SL (TA.) See also A Anything
with which a thing is made firm, or fad, or is rjS (9, ) and (Lth) ladnem

bo d: sqn. . 4 , (as in;D some which ajfqcts a dog in conseqtuence of tating
boed : s. ·- , (as human fles. (.) _ Also, AIadnes like that

copies of the V,) or j.jl (as in others): so of dogs, rwlicrh affects a man in consequence of his

called because it holds fast a thing like a dog. having been bitten bY a [mad] dog: (K:) [a

(TA.) i.q. ,". [app. mcaninag the disorder] restambling madness, or diobolical ton-

&g* of the handle of a knife &c.]. (S.) session: (t:) a disease that befalls a man ifrom

,_.,J!l ',.J A certain plant; (] ;) tihe bite of a mad dog, occasioning what rese,nbles
[qmmj/o-, o' g. madness, or diabolical possesion, so tkat whomo.

[cyogtloesm, or dog's tongue]._- 1 * ever he bites, that person also becomes in like

A certain apreading Aherb, (1],) which 9rows manner ajffected, abstaining from drinking water

in the plain low tracts of Nejd; thlus called until he dies of thirst: the Arabs concur in the

when it has d.ied, in which cas it is likened assertion that its cure is a drop of the blood of

to the paw of a dog; but rchile it con- a king, mixed with water, and given to the

tinues green, it is called ', b.. (TA.)- patient to drink. (TA.) Accord. to El-Mufaddal,

5 .o A certain maU thorny tre, (V,) which it originates fiom a disease which befalls the

grown in r~d ground, and #pon the nmountains, standing corn &c., and which is not removed

harving ~ leav, and rough; when it u put until the sun rises upon it: if cattle eat of it

in mnotion, it diffuse a most fetid and foul smenull: before that, they die: wherefore Moh.ammad

so called because of its thorns, or because it forbade pasturing by night: but sometimes a

stinks like a dog when rain falls upon him. camel runs away, and eats of such pasture before

(TA.) I Femr. (].) 8o called sunrise, and dies in consequence: then a dog
comes, and eats of its flesh, and becomes mad;

because it keeps to a mant with much tenacity, and if it bite a man, he also becomes mad, and
#M * a J6 

like a dog. (TA.) .- L 1 _1 " .e., when he hears the barking of a dog, answers it

a prov.: see %.*~& in art. dZ. ',~ l )'1 [by barking]. (TA.) - .j ' I 

The constellation of Canis Major: and iu ..bI [The blood of king has cured of cauine

madnm]: or, accord. to another reading, t.*"

.$I s1: Ji) l [The blood of king,. the cam

for canine madnsm]. A proverb, explained by

what is quoted from L4, vooe ... But

some reject this explanation, and asert the

meaning to be, that, when a man is enraged [by

desire of obtaining revenge], and takes his blood

revenge, the blood is the cure of his rage,

though not really drunk. (TA.) See also

-"^- and .S. _ [Also -. .i. madnes

like that of the doy, afecting camels. (See 4.)]

_~ and taln d . Vehemence; verity;

pr,esre; affiction: (g, TA:) eerity, or in-

tensenes of cold Ac.; like .q.: (S:) erity
and tharpnem of winter: (IS, for the former
word; and TA, for the latter) also the latter,
accord. to the TA, [and the former also, as

appears from its verb,] everity, or preuure, of

him or fortune, and of everythling: (TA :) and

the latter, straitnets, or difficulty, (K,) of life:
(TA:) and drought: (K:) or distres arising

from drought or from government tc. (AHn.)

_ p S ' .ij I have avertedfrom
tJea the evil, or mischief, and injfurious conduct, of

such a one. (S.) See also .

0 -
-,l. A dog or man affected with the disease

called . : (S, TA:) - A dog accustomed
to eating humatn flsh, and in consequence seized

wnith what resembles madnes, or diabholical pos-
session, so that when it w otuls a man, he also

becomes in like mnanner affected (Lth, S) by the

diease called ., barking like a dog, rending

his clothes upon hinmself, wounding others, and at

last dying of thirst, refusing to drink. (Lth.)

A man thus afficted is termed and

t,;.. : pl. of the former .. , and of the

latter (or of the former accord. to the 9) '&'.

(TA.) When a man thius affected bites another,

they come to a man of noble rank, and he drops
for them some blood from his finger, which they
give to drink to the patient, and he becomes

cured. (Lh.) See also ,. and a .. _

,± A dog habituated to eating men. (TA.)

_ t An importunate beggar. (A.). _ .s,

t Fortune that preua severely atnd injurioudly

upon it subject. (TA.) - -j A tree of

which the leaves are rough, in contsequence of its

not having su.ficitent watering, without losing their

moisture, so that they catch to the garments of
those who pas by, thAu annoying them like a dog.

(AD4.)

". t A tAorny tree, destitute of branche:
(Js :) so called because it catches to [the gar-

ments of] those who pass by it, like a dog:

(TA:) a rugged tree, with branchAs tandin~ out

apart, and tough thorns. (TA.) - A. mal

thorny plant, of tate hind caled ~. , re bling




